
CHI Heal t h

Food Services

Maternity Room Service Menu
Just one more way we are making baby’s entrance grand 
Available 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.  |  Place order by calling 8646

BREAKFAST

Scrambled Eggs
Served with O’Brien potatoes and two slices of bacon accompanied with homemade lemon poppy seed 
muffin, banana and coffee.

French Toast or Pancakes
Served with one sausage patty, applesauce, vanilla yogurt and coffee.

Croissant Sandwich
Ham, egg and cheese served on a croissant accompanied with peach slices, toasty O’s, 1% milk and coffee.

Breakfast Burrito
Sausage, egg, bell peppers and cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla accompanied with pico de gallo, hash 
brown triangle, fruit cocktail and coffee.

Breakfast Casserole
Hash browns, eggs blended with sautéed ham, peppers, onion and cheese. Accompanied by a fresh baked 
biscuit and coffee.

Build Your Own Omelet
Build your own omelet served with banana, hash browns, vanilla yogurt and coffee.
Toppings: Ham, Green Pepper, Mushroom, Onion, Tomato, Swiss Cheese

Continental Breakfast
Yogurt with granola and berries, blueberry muffin, two hard cooked eggs and coffee.

ENTRÉE SALADS
Chef Salad
Ham, turkey, cheese, egg and tomato served on a bed of spring mix lettuce with ranch dressing. Served 
with pineapple chunks, dinner roll, chocolate applesauce cake and iced tea.

Chicken Caesar Salad
Chicken, parmesan cheese, croutons and a lemon wedge served on a bed of romaine lettuce with Caesar 
dressing. Accompanied by peach slices, a white cupcake and iced tea.

Taco Salad
Beef, cheese, onion, diced tomato and olives served with shredded iceberg lettuce accompanied with 
salsa, sour cream, tortilla chips accompanied by applesauce, chocolate pudding and iced tea.

FEATURES
Baked Cod
Seasoned panko crusted cod filet accompanied by steamed brown rice and California blend vegetables. 
Served with cantaloupe, chocolate pudding and iced tea.

Pesto Roasted Tilapia
Tilapia marinated in pesto served with baby red potatoes and green bean almondine. Accompanied by a 
dinner roll, fresh fruit cup, orange sherbet and iced tea.

Carved Roast Beef
Thinly sliced roast beef served with mashed potatoes and savory beef gravy. Accompanied by winter 
blend vegetables, mandarin oranges, cottage cheese, snickerdoodle cookie and iced tea.

Rotisserie Turkey
Tender sliced turkey breast with house made dressing topped with turkey gravy. Accompanied by broccoli, 
dinner roll, and applesauce served with iced tea.

Lasagna
Baked triple layers of meat, cheese and sauce paired with a garden salad and Italian dressing,  
fresh fruit cup, chocolate brownie and iced tea.
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Spaghetti
Spaghetti noodles covered in a hearty meat sauce sprinkled with parmesan cheese. Served with bread-
stick, mixed green salad with Italian dressing, peach slices and iced tea.

Parmesan Crusted Chicken
Crispy marinated chicken served with mashed sweet potatoes and green bean medley. Accompanied by 
cottage cheese, pear slices and iced tea.

Chicken Pot Pie
Diced white meat chicken in a creamy vegetable sauce with a flaky biscuit. Served with mandarin oranges, 
vanilla ice cream and iced tea.

Chicken Teriyaki
Marinated chicken breast served with steamed rice and Asian vegetable blend. Accompanied by fresh red 
apple, vanilla pudding and iced tea.

Macaroni and Cheese
Creamy elbow macaroni paired with steamed broccoli, peach slices, fresh dinner roll and iced tea.

Build Your Own Pizza
Personal pizza piled with your choice of toppings - cheese, green pepper, mushroom, olives, onion, ham-
burger

GRILL/DELI
All items served with whole fruit, bag of baked chips and iced tea.

ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS
These items can be ordered with any meal.

Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Garden Burger
Chicken Tenders
Philly Cheesesteak
Grilled Cheese

Half Turkey Club Wrap
Half Bistro Sandwich
Ham & Swiss / served on whole wheat bread
Turkey & Provolone/ served on whole wheat bread
Chicken Salad Croissant
Grilled Chicken Sandwich

BEVERAGES

HOT: Coffee, Tea, Hot Chocolate

COLD: Iced tea, 1% Milk

JUICES: Apple, Orange

Plain Bagel
Cinnamon Raisin Bagel
English muffin
Toasted Scooters
Raisin Bran
Crispy Rice
Corn Flakes
Frosted Flakes
Honey Nut Cheerios
Cream of Wheat
Oatmeal

Hard Boiled Egg
Cottage Cheese
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Light Vanilla Yogurt
Light Fruited Yogurt
Chicken Noodle Soup
Tomato Soup
Vegetable Beef Soup
Gelatin / Sugar Free Gelatin
Seasonal fresh fruit
Pudding / Sugar Free Pudding

Cookies –  
 Chocolate Chip 
 Snickerdoodle 
 Oatmeal Raisin
Chocolate Brownie
Rice Krispy Treat
Ice Cream –  
 Vanilla 
 Chocolate 
 Orange Sherbet
Garden Salad
Toast

Available 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.  
Place order by calling 8646

Condiments:
Mustard, ketchup, light mayonnaise, syrup, low calorie syrup, margarine, parmesan cheese, salsa, low salt 
crackers, honey, lite cream cheese, brown sugar, jelly, diet jelly

Salad Dressings:
Italian, Fat Free Italian, Ranch, Fat Free Ranch, Fat Free French, Oil and Vinegar


